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TO COKRESPOJfnENTS.-
W

.
* o XGT desire any contributions whatever
of a literary or poetical character ; and we
will not undertake to preserve , ortore-
erve

-

the earn * , in any cse whatever.'Our
Staff h sufficiently larga to more than TOP-

ply onr limited space imthat direction. "

rouncAi.A-
jnrotnrcmfXKTS

.

of candidates for office

whether made by nit or friends , and
whether ** notiies or communications tc
the Editor, we (until nominations are
ma4e simply personal , and will be charged
fcs advertisements."-

REAL
.

Hi.m or WRITSB , in (nil. must in *ch-

od every case accompany any cotnmttn-

cation of what nature soever. This is not
intended for publlestion. but for our own

ttticfaction and as proof of good faith.
Ail Communications ehonld be ft droued ,

to B. RQSKWATER. "Editor and PoblUher.-

AB

.

between Pat Casey and Jim
Htevenson , the Herald is for
George M. Mills.

* THE Democratic city ticket ought
to be defeated , and there is ro-

donbt that It will be defeated.

EVERYBODY In tbe ThirdwardI-
cnows Banckee and Laner , and that
Is why nearly everybody will rote
for Llvesey.-

BYRNE'S

.

election as City Marshal
means that the Norton family are to
run the City Marshal's office for the
next two years.-

EMIGRATION

.

is turning. Ex-
Boas Cunningham and some of the
leading members of the copher
Man are about to locate in the Black
HiUs.

CIVIL, service re'orm has been in-

augurated almost simultaneously in
Omaha and Lincoln. Thomas F.
Hall has assumed the Omaha post-
mastership and Captain Baird hat
assumed tbe receivership of the Lin-
coln land office.-

IN

.

ow that Boblngoreoll is coming
to Omaha to enlighten us about thai
historical episode of "8 to 7," wf-

may. . anticipate further light from
the Omaha braaah of Tilden's liter-
ary bureau concerning Pat Uronin'j
brilliant mathematical feat of mak-
Ing one a majority of three.-

ST.

.

. Louis ;haa hired a very eff-
lclent directory man this spring
aud thanks to his indefatigable in-

dustry
¬

, St. Louis now claims a pop-
ulation of 501489. This should en-

title
¬

her to a contingent mayor in
addition to her regular mayor , who
Just now iswrestling for a re ilec-
tion.

-

.

IF tears and supplications our
novo the voters Df the Fourth ward
Cry-baby Jones will become ainern-
ber of the next Council. Tbe-

Fourthwarders are , however , so

veil acquainted with that political
mendicant that they do not appeal
to be moved by his piteous appeal
for "Just one vote. "

WHEN the voice of the "jSJghtln-
galo" is heard In .Nebraska on the
first day of April , you may reason-
ably infer somebody is trying tc

fool vou. People ln thee parts whc
beard the JfMghtingale'B" voici
through the Omaha Herald Hundaj
must naturally suspect there is a de-

algn to deceive somebody.-

EVEBY

.

man in the United Statei-
njoye, as a part of bis inalieuabli

right to life , liberty and the pursuit
of happiness , the privilege of mak-
Ing a fool of himfelf by becoming
a candidate for an office for whiol-
he is by nature unfit. And this 1
why we cannot object to Mr. Eliai
Emery aa a candidate for Poliot-
Judge. .

DR. H. V. REDFJELD , the South-
ern correspondent of the Cinclnnat
Commercial , whose candid and im-

partial letters have mada a natloua
reputation for him , expresses thi-

opinion' that a fair election In all th
Southern Btatesand Tilden woulc
have been without a majority of the
popular vote. " And yet Democrat
organs , like the Omaha jterald
continue their howling atom
"Eutherfraudu Hayes.-

to

.

the Herald , Mr
Byrne IB the only candidate -"whc

knows enough to detect and arres-
criminals. . For the benefit of thos
who may not know the 'fact, w
will state that Mr. Butler , the Re-

publican candidate for Marshal
VISA actively engaged hi the detectivi-
oroe of the of tbe United States It

Tennessee during the WM, and hi
experience la fully as extensive ci

that o! Mr. Byrne , while , uniiti-
Mr.. Byrne, he will know no rela-

tlroa In the discharge of his duties

JNOBODY in Omaha questions Mr-

Poppleton'B competency to serve 01

the Board of Education , but hi
avowed intention to abolish ou
High School , and otherwise crippl
our present public schoofevstera
should , m uur Judgment , be a bar t-

hia election. The voters of tb
Fourth ward are classed among th
most intelligent in the city , am
surely they do not propose t
place our public schools under th
control of men who , for tbe sake c

economizing , would lower th-

btaudard of education instead o

elevating it.-

FRAKCS

.

appears to be determine
to maintain the lead in engiueerlm
enterprises acquired by the sucue1 *

ful completion of the Mout-Cenl
tunnel and the Bucz canal. Th
latest one prtj 'ctwi is a ottnal aero-
Franco o connect the Moditeranea-
8ea with the dtralts of Dayer Th-
caual route will take as much ati-

VAQjage tw possible or ti
river*, the Khoue , the tiaono ai-

thft Seine , BO that the length of e-

eav&tlon
>

will not be so great
might be hupposed As it Is lo be-

'up canal , the slzo will be CODK-
r* ile , aud the estimated coat u-

leas than 13000000.

A. LAST WORB.

The municipal election which,
takes place to-morrow will in a
great degree determine the future

' rosperity of Omaha. Every prn-

Osnt

-

man proposing to locate per-

manently

¬

in our city will naturally
nake careful inquiry concerning
( be character of the men who man-

ge

-

its municipal affairs. It is true-

of

-

cities , as it is of men , that econ-

omy
¬

and Industry are sure to win
the race against extravagance and
sloth. It te also true that cities are
gauged by the character of their
governments as rigidly as men arc
estimafed 'by trie .BompahyJ they
keep. This is a plain common sense
rule , which Omaha must observe If
she Is to maintain ber ascendancy
among commercial rivals *

In the impending municipal con-

test
¬

it will be duty of every citizen
to consider : iirst? , The reputation ,

character and qualification of the
rival candidates placed in nomina-
tion

¬

by the Republican and Demo-
cratic

¬

parties. Second , The record
of these two parties and the conse-

quences
¬

that would follow tbe as-

sumption
-

of the city government by
the Democracy. A comparison of
the two tickets must convince every
candid man that the .Republican
ticket Is in every respect super-
ior

¬

to the Democratic ticket.-

"Without
.

assailing theoharaotejor
reputation of a single candidate on
the Democratic ticket , we boldly
make the assertion ( bat as a whole
they are decidedly below the stan-
dard

¬

of ability , energy , and indus-
try

¬

that should be possessed by
men who aspire to such importanl
and responsible positions-

.Tne
.

City Council levies the taxes
and disburses the funds of the city.
Compare the candidates for Coun
oilmen of the two parties ? and tbe
same striking -liflerence is man !

fest. "With the exception of Mr-

.Banckes
.

, of the Third ward , the
Republican candidates are men
whom the taxpayers can con-

fidently
¬

trust. The revolt of the
better class of oitirens of the Third
ward against both the Republican
and Democratic nominees for Coun-

cilman
¬

will , we are confident , recti-
fy the mistake by the election of ac
Independent Republican candidate
whose character nobody can assail
and whose competency none dart
question.

The Republican nominees for the
.Board of Education are all men o
intelligence and liberal views , end
while the Board should be above al-

partizanship , there Is no valid rea-

son why Republicans sbould
bolt Republican nominations
when by so doing they are liable tc

impair rather than improve the
eflioieucy of our fcchool system-

.in
.

view of the indisputable fad
that the Republican municipal
ticket ie decidedly the best present'-
ed to our citizens , wo deem it bul
our duty to appeal to the Republi-
can's of Omaha to stand by tbeii
colors , and we appeal to all goot
citizens to Join bands in giving
Omaha a municipal government foi

the next two years that all hopesi
men eau respect and sustain.-

A

.

Cry for Tengeance.

New York Timei.
There seems to be a curious pop-

ular misapprehension concerning
the present status ot the Mormon
citizens in Utah. Since the fright-
ful revelations of the Lee trial have
been circulated , there has been t
general demand for Justice. Un-

happily , this demand has been con-

strued to require vengeance and
confiscation .rather than a legal ret
ribution,1; There seems to be coin.
mon notion that the Mormon peo-
ple , as a community , have incurred
a just punishment , and that in some
undefined way they should be wip-
ed

¬

off the .face of tbe earth , then
settlements broken up , and the pro-
perty divided among those who vol-
unteer

¬

in this new holy war. It i
even said that a Ring has been or-
ganized

¬

in California for tbe pur-
pose

¬

of exciting wrath against the
Latter Day Saints , and driving them
nut of their possessions. It is added ,

by way of explanation , the foment-
ers

-

of this crueade against Mormon-
ism have had their cupidity excited
by the knowledge that the aaiuU
have rich lands , fat cattle , and al-
of the acquisitions of a prosperous
pas1 oral people. In the distemper-
ed fancy of certain would-be crusa-
ders , tne Mormons are seen flying
with guilty haste before the aveug-
mere of innocent blood , very much
as the Midianites fled before Gideon
That this rough. Justice should bi
meted out is tbe demand or eomt
who are bound to make war
whether it be upon Mexico , thi-
HIoux Indians , or the malevolen-
Spitz dog-

.It
.

is very true that our adventur-
ousfelow citizens on the Paoifi"
are always readycfqr--a filibustering
excursion. They. liave a happy fac-

ultv for planning invasions of friend-
ly territory , and settling loca
troubles by intervention ; but thesi
expeditionary projects usually em-
in talk , iho iufiamatory reports o
Mormon outrages and crimes
which have lately originated ii
San Francisco , Hre not desigr. ,H! , wi
believe, to stir up a sadden flood o-

animosity. . The Californians , es-

peoiallyjthosejwho had early exper-
ience with theJMo.'mons , know bet
ter'than any other people outside o
Utah what a habitation of cruelty
the Mormon settlement has been
It is tbe most natural thing in thi
world that they should be possesset-
of ample Information proving al
that has been charged against thi
Mormons as a people. It is Hkel :
that many refugees from Mormon
dom are to beound in California ,

and that their testimony confirm
some of tbe terrible stories o
murders , malmings , and'abduction-
commlttedunder the rule of th (

theocracy of Utah. Bu * itls nbsuri-
to suppose that any intelligent men
'n California or elsewhere , propo"-
if > itivade Utah and dispossess th-

tviurmou people , guilty though tSe'
may be. The Church of the Latle
Diy Kaluta may be & Best of in-

quity and bestiality , and the saint
-usy be individually a bad , but no-
body pretend * that this would jus-
ury a raid un the community.

The wild talk with which oertaii-
newspapcro seek to Inflame aubll
opinion n f-imply mischievous. 1-

it Is designed to have any eflec-
it Is an.iucentlve to mo-

violence. . And If mob violence 1

expanded to its legitimate and nnl
ural bounds in such a case, we shonl
have an organ zsd riot a small r-

rfb
<

Ilfon against tbe laws of th-

laad. .

STATE

"i Wahoo wants a merchant tailor.
" *

Prairie schooners are on the
s*move. A

Fairmont is soon to have a
steam gristmill.

Sugar making is in progress ui.
Bed Willow county. i-

Ahorsepower ferry IB to be put
ontherlyera Bulo.

The Btantbn Commedian Troupe
baa been re-organbred. <

Cattle are doing well in Furnas
and Frontier counties. ' fT-

A large brick block wlil be briilt'i-

n4 Fremont this season *

Hastings is four years old and
claims a population of 1500.

Central City wants a dentlit , fe

photographer and a banker

North Bend is replacing tbe
pontoon bridge across the Flatte.

The La Platt * etane quarries
are worked extensively this epringi-

Nelign- at last is about to enjoy
the advantages of haying a tin-
shop.

-
.

Fillmore county is receiving a
large number of immigrants this
Spring.

The Mcnonites intend to erect a
large agricultural warehouse at
Beatrice-

.Fortyeight
.

wagon loads of
lumber passed through 6 tan ton of
last week.

Another county seat contest be-

tween
¬

Junlata and Hastings will
come off Un April 9th.

Some 40 families of Bohemians
will settle near Crab Orchard , John-
eon county this spring.-

An

.

anti-homestead jumping so-

clety
-

is being formed on the west-

side of Franklin county.

The new bridge across the North
Fork of tne Elkhorn Is fast being
pushed towcrd completion-

.Plattsmouth

.

expects the erec-

tion
¬

of the Missouri river bridge by
the B. & M. .road this year.

The Wahoo Independent ha*

changed proprietors , H. D. Perky
retiring in favor of J. B. Davis.-

A

.

movemedtlson foot for the
building of a Union church by the
Christains and Methodists at He-
bron.

¬

.

There is more wheat being sown
this spring than any season hereto-
fore

¬

since the settlement of Howard
county.-

Tbe

.

bridga shops of the Atcbi-
aon

-

and Nebraska railroad have
been removed from Sterling to
White Cloud.

Parties from Kearney are buy-
ing

¬

up the surplus wheat yet in-

Harlan county , for seed , and paying
from 95 cents to 110.

The bridge across the Elkhorn
at Snider's ford is now completed.
This is the second bridge across the
Elkhorn in Antelope county.-

Qrand
.

Island is agitating the
propo°ed extension of the Nebraska
.Railway , through York and Ham-
ilton

¬

counties , to a Junction with the
Onion Pacific.

The vanguard of the heavy im-
migration which is to set into Ne-
braska this reason has already ar-

rived , numbers having reached
Thayer county-

.liast

.

Wednesday night was a
gala day for Kearney. Guns wert
fired , the bands weie out , etc. , 'ID
honor of the establishment of the
mail hue to Dead wood-

.Messrs.

.

. Charles and Fred. War-
ren , living about six miles south o !

Beatrice , had their barn and a large
quantity o ( seed for spring plant-
ing destroyed by a prairie fire last
week.

Stragglers from the Omaha
tribe of Indians have been loafing
around tbe vicinity of Seward the
past week. They claim to have
been on a buffalo hunt and are on
their way to the reservation.

The counties of York , Clay ,

Webster and Adams are alive to
their interests in devising ways and
means to secure tbe extension ol-

tbe Omaha & Bepublican Valley
railroad to York , Button and Bed
Clond.

Humboldt has four lawyers and
a jail ; five doctors and a cemetery
rapidly -filling up ; two hotels , ten
stores , two grist mills , one sawmill ,

two wagon shops , two schools , Cone
good school house ) , one tailor , two
sboe shops , two harness makers ,

six dress makers , and three millinery

shops.A
Mrs. Perkins , of Howard , has

sued all the saloon keepers of the
town and their bondsmen for $10-
900

, -

damages for the less of her bus-
bana

-

, who died 111 a fit of intoxica-
tion while In one of said saloons.
The case excites great attention ,

being the first case of the kind tried
under our laws.-

lOWA

.

CONDENSED.-

Hon.

.

. J. B. Grinnell has sold hii
young Pilgrim horse for $5,000 t(

parties in Hardin county.

The gross earnings of railroads ii
Iowa were over one million dollar
less inJ876 than tbe previous vear

The funds of the Grand Lodge I-

O.. of O. J? . , in tbe hands of J. B
Glenn , the Bloomfield banker wh (

recently Jailed , are reported al
right.-

A
.

young and wealthy fsrme
named Keams , of Polk county i
on trial at Des Molnes for the se-

duotion of a neighbor's daughte
under promise of mamage.-

A

.

State military convention 1

called to meet at Dubuque on tbi
first Tuesday of June , to devise
measure to Recure legislation on be-

half of the volnnteer militia com
panKB-

.A

.

change has been made in thi
date of holding the Iowa Annua
Sunday school assembly at Clea.-

Lake.. . The assembly will com-
mence August 22d , ono week late
than the original time , and last un-

til September 8th , two weeks.-

F.

.

. W. Schmidt , who was former-
ly in the dry goods business atW, ?
verly,. committed suicide in tli
street * of Waterloo on Saturday eve-

ning , the 24tb ult. , by ahootini
himself through tbe heart Tin
cauoe is supposed to bo financia
troubles , as he waa declared a bank
nip * last fall-

.At

.

Centerville , in Appanoos
county , is now residing H. H. Ash
ton , who was a member of tbi
Light Brigade the famous "Si :

Hundred" who made the charge a-

Balaklava , which has become' 1m-

mortalized. . He was badly wound-
ed in the charge , and waa for H lonj-

tirue confined to the hospital. H
bays that al a reunion , held ID Lon-
don a few months auo oftfieheroe-
of that famous charge It was learn-
ed that-there-were-but eleven liv-
ing. .

Mrs. Ann Eliza *oung , Brlebam'-
wite No. 19 , Is at Marshalltown
and is about to commence eui

ijV *X| f&L jfT

against the Lecture * and ..Library-
awjjociatloii of thatfcity. It seems
that lasts season' : tbe association
contracted with .tbe-lecture bureau
Jo * a certain number of lecturers ,
and thatSthe. bureau were anxious
Mrs. Ann Eliza should be one of
the number, and they agreed that if
she did not draw a larger house than
"toy In thepli8tsavae TilFon ; and as
large as hev'they would charge noth-
InKfofthesleoturefotherwiBe.

-
. the

stipulaledjirlce Shejfciled.to draw ,
and I tbe ! association ;; re fused ,to pay
the bureau. She , being unatile to
collect her money from the bureau ,

nowi'co'ines fipon , the association

4

Boone is wonderfully excited over
a very mysterious affair'.' The story
as told by the Democrat is that on
Monday , the 19th ult. 'a young sou-

ot J. M. Hermann , went out to his
father's , about , a.julle ? south-
west

¬

of town , and while strolling
around in the timber found a bag
hanging to atres containing three
hiiman skulls. The boy, as may be
expected , aid not use the skulls for
foot balls m a game with the robins ,
but with blanched face started for
home at the rate of a mile a minute.
Upon arriving hu'told his father of-

hla ghostly discovery , who only
laughed at him ; but the boy persis-
ted

¬

in bis statement and his father
finally accompanied him to the
scene. To the'horror and surprise)

of Mr. Hermann he found the story
wae true. In an ordinary two-
bnshel

-
bag were found three heads

of adults , a coffee sack and a piece
of carpet. Hhe flesh was nearly all
off from the faces , but considerable
putrid flesh and hair still remained
on the heads. By whom the sack
containing the ghastly load was

)laced where it w as found is a pro-
'ouiid

-

mystery.

Poor Fickle Mexico.

San Francisoo Chronicle ,

Already comes the news from the
_ ity of Mexico that the usurper Diaz
las worn out his ephemeral popu-
anty

-
, that his party has disintegra-

ed
-

; and is deserting him , and that
the grown children who raised him
to power three or four months ago ,
are now clamoring for the return
and restoration of Lerdo. It is the
old , old story over again a story
older than Mexico , as old as the

[jatln race , who never did under-
stand

¬

the art of government , not to
say self-govern ment. Napoleon the
First comprehended this radical de-

'ect
-

in the character of the French ,

and was constantly fortifying hia
position against it by some achieve-
ment

¬

or other, civil or military , to
seep himself in the eye of the world.
The invasion of Egypt , the over-
throw

¬

of the directoral government ,

the creation of the consulate , the
proclamation of the empire , the at-

tempt
¬

to invade England , the Ger-
man

¬

campaign , culminating in the
oalUos of Jena , Austerlitz and
Frledlund , and finally the rash in-

vasion
¬

_of BussiR , were all BO many
expedients to keep a single man up-
permost

¬

in the ever-changing , fickle
mind of a race which is nothing
without (irMoatic display a mere
child m the art of eel'-governmeut.
The Mexicans have done hardly
any worse , considering the dif-
ference

¬

of their pocial con ¬

dition. They refuse to be quiet , to
submit to any one set of rulers long
at a time, simply because the great
mass of them have nothing at stake ,
no property , no industry , no homes ,
no settled belief in anything.
Where the main body ot a nation
are proletaires or adventurers , it
will be fortunate if civil war is not
the rule of the society. In Mexico
all the business of the country is in
the bands of a few foreigners Ihe
natives are listless , idle , shiftless ,

and , like all idlers , ready for any
adventure that promises loot
It would be utterly impossible
for a Santa Anna , a Miramon or a
Diaz , to obtain a in the
United Slates , or any German or-

AngloSaxon country where frugali-
ty

¬

, labor , and acquisition of proper-
ty

¬

are tne rule and not the rare ex-

ception.
¬

. But it is easy in Mexico ,

Guatemala , Peru , or Colombia ,

where the native masses are in a
condition of vagabondage and ol
vassalage to a few rancheros. It I-
Ba pity that such ia the situation , but
such it is, and there can hardly be
any permanent reform until new
blood shall obtain possession ,

and from the soil create prop-
erty

¬

that will be worth pro¬

tecting. It would not be a bad
thing for Mexico if the current ol
Mongolian emigration , which for
some years past baa been muddying
the social waters of our coast , could
be turned upon * that country cud
kept there till the Celestials could
reorganize industry and teach tne
natives the value of peace and per-
sonal

¬

independence.

THE JXJSW YOKK-

Tbe leaflii American Newspaper ,
"

Largest Circulation.
AMONG THE BEST PKOPLE.-

I.
.

. It publishes all the news. The ser-
vant of no man and the slave of no party it
can afford to and does tell the truth abonl

all.II. . It is impartial and independent. Be-
lievinein intelligent suffrage , it aims to fur-
nish voters th* fullest and fairest informs-
lion , to qualify them fet the wisest discharg-
of their responsibility-

.m.
.

. It is. as it alwayes was , essentiall ]
republican. It may quarrel in the future
as it hag done in the past with errors of Re-
publican leaders or corruptions in the Be
publican party ; but it can never ceate to b
true to Republican principles , and especial-
ly to those golden doctrines of civil serviw
reform , hard money , the sanctity of thi
National faith , ana eqnal justice to al
classes at the South , which formed the cor-
nerstones of GOT. Haye's admirable letter o
accebtance.-

IV.
.

- . Its moral tona is pure and olovtaed
The family circle is never profaned by any-
thing which appears in the columns of thi-
Tribune. .

V. Thecholcest standard and current lit
torature of the day is presented in its col-
nmns , including correspondence , cans
stories , and reviews from the most talentci
and popular writers.-

VI.
.

. It is the best and cheapest Farmer'i
published. flhe Weekly Tribuni-

as done more to make good fanners thai
any other influence which ever existed.

VII_The murket reports of the Tribuni
are indispensible to everv buyer and selle-
in the country. Quotations are given daila
and wetkly of almost every article bough
and sold in the markets' the world , am
with unvarying and almost infallible ao-
curacy.. Its butter and c&eese , an-

other markets are thd recogniied standard
VIII , More copies of the Tribune nr

paid for and read by the American peopl
than of any other newspaper of equal prio-
In the country a fact which is the boa
demonttration cf the value of the paper.-

IX.
.

. The reader) of The Tribune repre-
sent largely the best enterprising and pr&-

gressivo minds of the country. Person
who are interested in pure politics , toe ad-
vanca of science , and the progress of erin
Ion.Kill find their demands met by Th-
Tribune. .

JC. Public approval and prosperity hav
rewarded the independent and selr-rospectfu
course of The Tribune. It has a larger uni-
strongar corps of earnest workers among it
friends than ever before , and constantly ro-

oeives from old and new readers words o-

encouragement. .
TERMS OF TEE TRIBUNE.
(Postage free to the subset iber. )

Daily (By mail ) one year. . . . .. - .. .310 C-
OSemiWeeklyOne vear . . 3 00

Five copies , one year. 12 CO

Ten copies (and one , extra) one
yfr .i.iiiiin ,mnnn..imn. . . . .i. 5 00

Weekly One year- .- . -..... . 2 DO

Five , one year. .. 7 50
Ten copies , one year. . . . , .. , . ,. . 12 &0
Twenty copies , .one year. . . , 22 00-

t Thirty copies , one yerr . 30 00
Each person procuring a club of ten c

more suti'criben is entitled to ono extn
Weekly , and of fifty or more to a Semi
f7Atkly-
"To clergymen the WeeklyTribuno will b

sent one year for $1150 f The SImi-WeekI
for 3250. anc the Daily for !9-

.t&r
.

Specimen copies free.
tar Agents and canvassers wanted li

. very town , with whom liberal arronte-
ments will be made-

.tor
.

All remmittances at sender's riat-
vnlua by drftTVon NewTork" poaUl orde ;
or I" registered letter. -

AddrMt limply _ . _

THE GOLD FIELDS"

The Big Horn Country Looming
*** **

Up-

.An

.

Expedition Jo Start im April ]

An Outfitting Point Within 160.-

Miles.. .

Beat Route , &o. . fco.-

Oa

.

to the Big Mora.
Inasmuch as. the cry of prospect-

ors
¬

is , "On to tbe Bljr Horn ," It iB-

of vital Importance to every per.-

on

.
vfho Contemplates visiting tlie

Gold Fields to know the best route
o take. The ".Big Horn Country"-
ias long Eluce been regarded as the
and of promise for gold seekers ;

lence nothing need be said now of-

he what is of special
mportance to every one ia tne best

route.
Tbere ar ThoBiaBdi of Mea

hroughout tbe states and territories
who have their most sanguine hopes
fixed on the Hig Horn , hence the
mpoitance of the best route. This
would necessarily include safety ,
directness and celerity. The route
possessing these advantages must ,
n the nature of things , be tbe fa-

vorite
¬

, as speed and safety are the
two characteristics nf the age , and
every prudent man will consider
these facts. There are several
routes advocated by which this
country can be reached , but the facts
show conclusively that the most de-

sirable
¬

and practical route is from

Ruwllm. Carbou. County , WTO. Ter.

Cheyenne is distant over 460

mile ? , Green river is 230 miles and
Evanston over 800 miles. Tbe route
from any of these points must be
for a great portion of the wav over
an unknown country , while Jrom-

Bawlius the distance is not over 150

miles , and that over a road that is
known and has a beautiful supply of
wood , water and grass. There is
now a regular mail service on this
route 45 miles out from Bawlinsto-
wittotheTerris

-

: and seminole min-
iug

-

districts where there are three
mines now being worked by large
companies. Sixty miles out the
road crosses the Sweetwater river
by a good wagon bridge , this is the
only stiearn of importance or size
011 the route. Sixty-ttve miles out the
road Das-s d tin famous "Soda
Lakes ; " from there it is sixty miles
to tLe head of Powder riverand from
that to

The BUT Horn

is 25 miles. An expedition of from
200 to 300 miners and prospecton
will leave Bawlins for the BigHorc
country between the first and tentli
days of April , 1877 , headed by the
oldest miners and mountaineers ir
the West. It Is desired by these
going to increase their number as
greatly as possible , in order to se-

cure safety and success in prospect
IHK All who contemplate going
to the gold fields should arrange
and go with this expedition. The
expedition will , when ready tr
start , select their leaders from
among their OWD number, and cai
thus select-

Men Know tbe Country.
All persons should go * prepared tc-

outfiljtbemselves with a saddle borst
pack horse and prospector's outfit
Thara ara lurgn atoroa at Ttawllne
where everything required for i

complete outfit can beboughtcheap-
er than the parties could take thi
goods there. The merchants havi
agreed to furnish this expedltioi
with their provisions at the actua
cost of them laid down at Bawlins
The committee have secured thi-
fuL'owiug special rates over thi
Union Pacific railroad from Omab-
itoBawlms : First class tickets $40-
secondclaps $32 , emigrant $25-

.Horspn

.

are Plenty ,

and can be bought at from $30 d

75. Any person desiring La form a-

tion will receive a prompt answe-
by writing to any of the followmj
committee : Dr. E. M. Smith , P. J
Foster , merchant ; Judge H, F. Er-

rett and G. Carl Smith , attorney
at-law , Hawlins , Wyoming-

.mar33m
.

*

HATS , CAPS , d-

o.Consummation.

.

".
I have filled mv mission-

.It
.

is done 1

now glorious is relief 1

The Udes of March" a victory won
A nation freed from grief.-
Tbe

.
Batter is ' himself again""-

With "aimor girded on.
There arc no Hichmonds in the field ,"
fcavo Bunco the "Champion. "
nis shield's his stock , so choice and rare.
Fastidious tastes to please ,
"Poetic" crowns with brims compare
For office. strcet , or common wear-
.Forjnurncvs

.
long , or tours afar ,

Displayed in all degrees.

Now who would be withcut a hat.
Pray speak not nil at once.
Man's no' a manor" a' that , and a * thai
Who'd compromise the Chief Oracal-
Of public opinion. like that , like that.-
To

.
hatters go , without a hat

And "break no bread" with Banco.

Repair my friends with purse in hand
To Bunce. the Champion I'.alters' stand ,
The silver buckles onynar fret
Will lead you to this hr.t re treat
Yourself to a bran new one-
.At

.
this vast Emporium.-

Bunco's
.

Hat Emporium corner Fonrteont
and Douglas ttr-

CONVICT LABOR TO LET.

Sealed proposals will bo received at the o
fice of the Secy , of the Board of PublloLanr
Lands and buildings of Net , , until Tnesdaj
May 15th. 1S77 , to let the convict labor for
term of not more than ten yean. 6ai
proposals shall provide for all penitentiar
expenses including , salaries of officers , an-
other help , tie heating of the building !

boardinand clothing of convicts , and a
necessary expenses ; the cost shall be est
mated per capita for sue yrars and for te
years : the tJmo shall be specified in th
bid. and the con tract will be let to the Ion
est responsible bidder for the term of yeai
best suited to rte interests of the State : th
contractors to hive the use of tbe prieo
and grounds .belonging theretoBiddei
will be required to file with their bid a cei-
tiGod check for the enm often thousand do ]

Ian as security for the filing of an accepts
ble bond in the sum of two hundred thou-
sand dollars , collectable under'the laws t.

the btate of Nebraska in case tbe"contra (

is awarded them. Any contractentered in-
to shall provide that the general manage-
ment and discipline of the convicts shall b
under tha control of the said board and th
Warden , and 3D contract will bo mad
which shall'deprive the convicts of an
privileges granted by law , and no oontra <

will b made for ruor than sixty cents pe-
da vrer capita.

Further information will be fnmishe
upon application to the Secretary , A
bids should be endorsed on the cover Bid
for Convict Labor. " and addressed to "Se
rotary of the Board of Pnblio Lands an-
Buildings. . Lincoln , Nebraska.-

F.
.

. M. DAVIS 1 Board of Pnbli-
BRUNOTZSCHTJCK. . [ Lands andbuilc-
GEO. . H. ROBEBTd. I ings State of Mi-
J. . C. McbRIDE. J braska ,

mar2 eod marlS

ra jongtraj |]

mar2S-diwSm

, FUR SKIN DRESS-

ER.MAX.

.

. MOWVOISIN.
FUR SKIN DBE88EB. V

*

Kid gloves and Fur cleaned Buck and Fur
gloves made and repaired.-

49410th
.

fit. Shop. 15th St. bet. Howa.d and
Jackson-

.j
.

JQALVAN.IZED IRON'COHNICiS.,
"

T. Sl HOLD ,
B Or

IRON COfflM ,

WINDOW UAPS ANO SICKS.-
Oorrelpoifdenoe

.
lolicited. Estimates free.-

Cor.
.

. Tenth and Farnham ati. Omaha. Neb.-
mar29

.
tf.

WINES AND LIQUOR-

S.CJAMMENZIUD

.

& MEYER.
DEALERS I-

NGAIFORNIA W.'ffES'
WHOLESALE AJ < D KETAlL.

SALOON & BILLIARD HUL.N-

o.
.

. ' street.
OMAHA Neb.

5. .- T J fi -

PUBLICATION-

S.BENC

.

$1 ONE DOLLAR $1-

TO J. H. PIERCE. OMAHA , NEB. ,

AKD BlCHYF.tUS

For one year. Everybody reads it. feblBtf

REAL ESTATE AOENCIES ,

BYRON REED , LEWIS 8. REED.

Byron J&eed & CoT-

&E

-.
OLDI8T ESTABLISHED

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

keep a complete ibs tract of title t all reel
state it ) Omaha and Dondas oonnty.-

H.

.

. M. UTTLEY.

Real Estate and Collecting Apt ,

. . . ..NEBRASKA.

Particular attention given to the purchase
and BAle of real estate , renting of improved
'arms , payment of taxes , examination of
itloand collection of account ! . Also has
or sale 12,000 acres of choice farming lands
c the Elkhorn Valley , in Cumin ? and ai-
oiniap

-
counties. Cheap for cajh. and on-

ontc time at low rate of interest. fcblT-Hm

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

. BANKS & Co. ,

OBALBRSIK

PRODUCE AND POTJLTRY
Foreign and Domestic Fruits green and

dry always on hand.

207 DougU * Street-
.mar2lm

.

D J. MoCANXf & CO.-

SIDNEY.

.
NEBRASKA ,

m COMMISSION MEP.CHAHIS

Give bills of lading from Omaha. Chicago
ieyenne. and Sidney to the Black Hills.

Mark goods care D. J. M. a Co.

WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

Flour , Brain , Groceries arti Provisions

Also run regular fast freigltlino irom Sid-
ney to Deadwood , Caster , and intcrmediati-
points. . roarl-3m

FIRE INSURANCE

MURPHY & LOVS1T.
GENER-

ALINSURANCEAGENTS
Capital represe-

nted$6OOOOOOO. .
Losses adjusted and paid at this office ,

501 18th Str. , State Bank
OMAHA , oNEBBASKA.fe-

bZ4dcod&wly
.

J.B. COREY.L-

'FE&FIRE

.

' INSffRAHCE AGENT

Over 800,000,000 Reprcfientwl.
Money to loan. Office corner 14th ant

Dodge street , ClarksBlook. marl-3ni

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

REPKESENTS
Royal Canadian , Capital $8,001.10-

estchester. . K. Y. . Capital. l.COO.W
The Merchants' , tiewark. N. J. , l.OOO.Oi )
Girard Fire , Philadelphia. l.OCO.f-
tiKorthwestsrn National. 900,00
Glens Falls , N. Y. , Capital. M.OO
British Am. AB. Co. . Capital , 1.2CO.CO-
S. . E. cor. 15th and Douglas-fts. Ozaha Neb-

mar20tf

COKE INSURANCE
M. O. MoKOON , Ageut.

Boom No. 2, Creigbton Block
OMAHA--.NEBRASKA.

R !hbl) Companies ) Prompt AdjustmtnU

Imperial & Northern , of London34 000 (X
Royal , of Liverpool 25 000 C-
lPhenlr.

(

. of New York 3 700 Of

Continental , of New York 2 900 O-

CGerciaE American , of New York. .. 2 100 (X-

Viro Aeaooiition of Philadelphia. 3 600 Ot

American , of Philadelphia 1 Cflu O-
iPennsjlvnTili , of Philadelphia.11 600 O-

CNations' of Danfo d 1 100
Orient , of afford SCO 0(

Wostein. jfioionto 1 600-
QorinK ol 1. ui jpringBeld Mass. 1 500 Ot

Commerrih..ion , London. . 18 3X1 0-
1Rotter Villiami. of Providence ,

R. 1 500ft-

Totsl cash capital represented.9700000
eodly-

"A Rejiositofv of Jfasmon. Sleat.-
ure, and instruction. "

HARPER'S BAZARILL-

USTRATKD. .
Native } of the Press.

For strictlv household mattero and drest-
Harper's Barar is altoffether the beat thin
published. To take it is a matter r-

economy. . No lady ran affora t-

bo without it , for the ictormatio-
it gives will save her very ranch more mone
than the subscription price , besides givin
the household na interesting literary vit-
itor Chicago Jrurnal ,

Harper's Baais profusely illustrated
and contains f crioa. iioem : sketches , an
essays of a most tractive character.-
In

.
its literary and urtisti * features , the Tn

saris unquestionably the beit journal of. il
kind in the ; oountry. Saturday hvenin-
Gazette. .

TERMS.
POSTAGE FREK TO ALL SVB ORIR

ERS IN THE UNITED STA TES-

.Harper's

.

Bazar , one year ? 10
$4 00 includes prepayment of U. S. poatag

by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine

Weekly and Bazar, to one address for on
year , ?10CO ; or-two for Harper's Period
idals. to one address for one year. 57C-
Opestoge free.-

An
.

extra copy of either theMegasine-
Weesly , or Barar , will be Supplied gratia fo-

overv club of fire , Snbtcribera ut Jt 00 each
in one remittance ; or, six copies for $20QQ
without extra copy ; postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at an
time.

The Volumes of the Magazine comment
with the numbers for June and Decembc
each year. Subscriptions maycoiumenec_

with any number. When no tune is zpeci-
ed it will be understood that "-.< nubEcribe-

r.'shes to begin with the firci number of th
current volume , and backn'- -"rswillb
sent accordingly. *

A Complete bet of H.irp r. AjKMine
now comprising 53 vdaraes f *" at cloti
binding , will ba gent by exprna , freight a
expense of purchaser' , 82 'J? t> r vomme

' Single volumes , by mail , po&t paid , 30-
CCio'h cases , (or binding , 58 cents , by mail
portpald.-

A
.

Complete Analytical Index to the fin
fifty volumes of Harper's Magailne has jut
been published , rendering available for re-

erence
<

the vast and varied wealth of infer
matioa which constituteg tliis periodical
perfect illustrated literary cyclopedia. 8vo-

Cloth. . S3 00 ; Half Call calf 525. Sen
postage prepaid.

Newspapers are not to copy this advorbe *

ment without the express order of Harper
Brothers.
Address HARPER i BROTHERS. N. Y

RAILROADS. f
"* ST.PAUlnfc SIOUX CITY.

, AND

Sioux City & 'Me Railroads ,
100 Miles Shortest Rou'e teSt Paul , Mlnneapodt.-

Dululh
.

or Blsmark. .

And the most dire-t route to sTonx City
and all points in Northern Iowa , Minnesota
and Dakota.

NO CHANGED ? OARS.,
- Will run elegant Drawing Room and

Sleeping Coache* . owned and controlled by
the "Company. thronsh"wi'Jioutohang be-

tween
¬

OUA11A. COCSOIL BttJFFS AtD BT.'PlCt.
Trains will leave the Union Pacific Depot

at OMAHA at 4 p. m. . and COUNCIL
BLUFFS at 5:13 p. m. . reaching SIOUX.-
OITY

.

at 10.20 p , m. . and ST. AUL at 11 a.-

m.

.
. . Time , 18 hours making ,

TKK BODES IX ADVANCE Ot ALLOTBIE EOTTI *.

ReWrnins-'ffill leave ST.PAOL Sp.-

ja.
.

. . arriving at I8IOCX OITY at5 a. m. ,
and OMAHA at 10 a. m. .

CTickets for saTffin Chioago nnd North-
western

¬

Railway offices Council Bluffs ; un-
ion

¬

-Pacific Depot : and Qrand Central Ho-

tel.

¬

. Omahi. , , . .

.
Superintendent , Missouri Vallov *

F. 0 Hills.-O'n'l Ticket Agt. Sionx City.-
J.

.
. H. O'BRYAN.

Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agt-

.mar20tf
.

, . Omaha.

Pennsylvania B..R , Line.

Time Table ,

JIOVEWBEK , 1875.-

EATE

.

CHICAGO DEFOT ,

314-

On atnval olTralns Irom North and Sonthwcil

THIS IS THE ONLY LINE
Ta-t inna tne ctieorautii TUMJIAM PALAOI-

CA2ta Jroui Chltago to Baltimore , WaahlnR-
lon City , Philadelphia and Kcw York ,

WITHOUT CHANGE-
.6S3Aik

.

for tlcXeta yla Fort Wajno and

Thrcjli tlctei' icr Bale t al principal tlcxtf-
offic' - , ? t t'Inwrst current rate. .

Utriv y. T. MYFKS O. P. A T.A

LEGAL ADVEflllSEMENTS.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the condi-
tions of a certain Chattel mortgage execut-
ed by the Kniirhts of Pythias llall associa-
tion , to John laylor, dated September 1st ,

A. 1> . 1875. and -duly recorded in the record
of mortgaccs , in thecounty of Uouglas and
State of Nebraska , on the 1st day of Sep
tember. A. D. . 1875. in book"R. " of mort-
gages on page 204.

Notice is hereby given that said mortgage
will be foreclo ed by the sale of tbe propertj
described therein to-vrit : 85 yards two-plj
oak carpet , 30 yarls two-ply red diamond
Csured carpet , 35 yards striped matting. 5

dcsks.l four-light gaBlchandelicrwiih globes
ono taree light gaachaDdelior with globes
together with gas pipe and all fixtures
one covered walnut nphol'tercd epfa , BU

carved walnut uph littered chairs , six brus
5013 carpet upholstered lounges , 20 perfora-
ted wtoden bottom chairs , 12 patent msta
spittoons , 12 commun tmall earthen spit-
toons , 17 window curtains , 6 cane seat am-
chairs. . 33 common cuairs. 4 platforms. 1 al-
ter. . 4 pedestals 2 stoves tnd pipe. 1 clock
1 m lodinn. together with all other goodi
and chattel' beloneinto the said Knignfc-
of Pythins Hall Association now in orfhere
after to be brought into the hall , fitted u ]

and furnished by said association being thi
third story cf T. Martin's new building sit-
uated on the northwest corner of Hth 'ant
Douglas streets Omaha. Neb. Said sale wil
take place on the northwest corner of 16tt
and Chicago streets , in the city of Omaha
Douplai county Nebraska , on the 5th day o
April. A. D. . 1S77 , commencing at 10 o'cloct-
a. . m. , and also a continuation of said sail
will hn hud nnJ take place at the north
w utoorncr c : Utti ami Douglas streets u
came city and conntv at the hall of sale
Knichtaof Pythias Uall Association it-

Martin's block on the 6th day of April A-

D , , Ib77 , coanrscn.irgat 10 o'clock a. m , .
Am unt due un Uie note secured by said

mortgage is S38125. and interest from thi-
1st day of September. A. D. . 1875. les-
SiS.OO of eai-t interest heretofore paid b :

said association. Attorneys fees and cost
are include ! in and secureby! raid mort-
gage. . JOHHTAYLER.-

Mortgagee.
.

.
By STRICKLAND * 0'R&iKr , his Attys.-

Omaha.
.

. March 15th 1877. marchl5-20t

LEGAL NOTICE-

.Oeorgo

.

B. Wetmora plaintiff , vs. Fred
crick Brird. defendant , before Luther R-

Wright. . Justice of the Peace within and fo
Douglas county , Nebraska.-

On
.

the 20th uy oFFebnary. A. D , 1877
said Justice issued an order of attachmen-
in the above action for the turn of 1350.

GEORGE K. WETMORE.-
Omaha.

.
. March 6th. 1S77. mar7-e sat3t

LEGAL NOTICE.

David n. Dickinson plaintiff , vs. Georg
Rtanwood. defendant , before Luther B-

Wright. . Justice of the Peace for Dougla-
county. . Nebraska.-

Ou
.

the 21stday of February. A. D. , 1871-

B id Justice issued an order of at tact mer-
in the ahovo action for the snm of one hut
pred dolllars , Omaha. February 27th. 18Ti

DAVID H. DICKINSON.-
By

.
D. L. TnoMis. his attorney-

.mar3esat
.

3w-

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE-

.By

.

virtue of a. Chattel Mortgage date
January 61877. and recorded January 8tl
1877. in book U. ot Mortgages , at page 2V-

in the County Clerk's office of Dougln
County Nebraska , executed by Wiley I-

DhonandE.O. . Eloyd to Edwin Haney an-
in the conditions of which default baa bee
uiado. I Kill on the 8rd day of April. 1ST
between the hours of 10 a.m. , and 4 p. m-

in the Billinrd Uall of Dixon fc Floyd. N (

24a Farnham street'city of Omaha , sell i
public auction the property as mortgagee
being : The bar and fixtures in said roon
ono large bar mirror , one large ice chesl
one iron safe' one itesk , one Morning glpi
stove , ten pictures , ono clock , fifteen chain
three Brunswick billiard tables with balli
racks , and caea , and everything belongin
und apertaining to them , gas fixtures i
said room and one small show CUES.

The amount doe this date is 81860. <

which is to be added accruing interest , leei
and costB of foreclosure.

EDWIN HANEY.-
By

.
J. C. Cowiv , his. Attorney.-

Omana.
.

. .arch lth 1877. marlMtew-

arHE BLOOD
Is the life , but bad blood is the abomlLt-

tioa. . From it and derangement of the kid-
neys and urinary organs. Mme most of th
pains nnd aches and all diseases of the shir-
Dr. . Green's King Cure is a remedy that
intended to strike at tbe root of this tronbl-
iIt nets as a diuretic evacnant in oasea <

Dropsy , Gout. 0ravel , and all diseases c

ibo Kidoays , while it acts on the stomac-
as a tonic. It moderately accelerates th
circulation , gently encourages the action c

the bowels and powerfully augments th
urinary secretion puriSes and cleansesti
blood , thus removing the oauso of boili
carbuncles , gsrofnla nnd all eruptive an-
cutaneous diseases ; reduces inflammatory
rheumatic and neuraloic pains and ache :

allays inflmmation of thejkidneyiglands an
fibrous tisue * and joints , softens and carrii
off gravel and other calculus deposits of th-

nrinary organs ; cures Diabetes. Bright'-
ICidney

'

Disease , Lncorrheo. (Female Weal
ness ) . Scrofula and all diseases arising froi
disorder of the uriny organs and impnr
elate of the blond , and especially adapted t
female complaints. It is a safe and pleai
ant alterative , and cures without depletin
the strength of the organs or the tone of th
general system. In other countries its ret
ntation was so high that it gained the titl-
of "King's CureA dally use of it will i
most cases prevent , and in all cases mltigat
the attack of the diseases for which it is nc-

ommended. . It is beneficial for washin-
ernptivedijcharges on the skin : but for run
nicg sores , or severe pains in the joints as-
Dr.. (ireen's Crimean Linamont , for ma
and beast.-

Kor
.

sale by J. R. and by 0. F. Goodman
v mohtTltagthdA-

fiO HOW AKD ' HEHt T0 DO IT

* . DO j. or ca pages evcrv ailvei Jtser (bould lia
-'orcr. *iloccnuirncl: : . bent lor tea cents ft5

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER-

S.T.

.

. J. BEARD & BKO.

HCOTJSIffiAND -

Paper Hanging.and Salsommiag
- rANDiDEAIiBBS-

'lNWAIX AND DECORAllV-
EF..A.FER: : : : , IKJLzero.si a-R ,

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES,

SAMPLES SENT ON APPUCATIO *.

m ri-n OMAHA. 38 EB.
BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BANKING HOUSE
IN JS-EBRASKA.

CALDfELLHAlLTON&GD-

BANKERS. .

Business transacted
same aa that of an incor-
porated

¬

Bank-
.Accoants

.
kept in cur-

rency
¬

or gold subject to
sight check -without no-
tice

¬

Certificates of deposits
issued payable in three ,

six and twelve months,
bearing interest at six
per cent , per annum , or-
en demand without inter¬

est.
Advances made to ous-

enters on approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell srold , bills
ofexchange , government
State , County end City
bonds.

Draw ight drafts on
England , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Eu-
rove.

-
.

Sell European Passage
Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.auritf
.

FRANK ftTHIS LOWB ,
Vii .Pr i l r .

Preildi.t.BCN. . WOOD.

STATE

B. W. Cor. Farnham and 13th- U-

.OXABA

.

RBBRASXA-

UplUi g 100.0M
Authorised capita- .. . . . 1000.000

Deposits as small as ono dollar roooivsd-
nd compound interest allowed on the gam * .

imi OYEB cEBiiricius if mm
The whole or any part ot a deposit after

remaining in the bank three months will
draw interest from date of deposit to pay ¬

ment. The whole or any part of a deposit
mar be drawn at anv time. aor3t-

fU.'S. . DEPOSITORY.

FIRST XATIONA2 ,

BANK OF OMAHA ,
Comer Firnhim and Thirl § nth81i.

TlieOMBaiiiiiEstaWisliieiitO-
MAHA -

( eoocissoaa TO KOUKTIB BEOS. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1856-

.Organlza

.
as a National Sink Aogutt 20) 1863-

Ciflfil ud Prills 8iu UfMII ,

IKECTOM3 :
H. Kounta. Pre lenl. I Inc. H. CreljhtM-
AuguituiKountN. . H.W.Yates.-

VIccPreildenL
.

I CaU ra.-

A.J.
.

. POPPLETON. AKtrner.

This bank receives deponta without regird-
to aniountj.

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on Ban Francisco and prinoi-

Bil

-
cities of the United States , also London ,

. Edinbnrg and the principal cities oi-

he contin ent of Europe.-
Bella

.
passage tioketa f r emigranta in the

Inmanline oetUtfC-

ARPETS. .

STOKS
349 Douglvt-St. . OMAHA. NEB-

.novlld&wlT
.

TAXIDERMIST.-

UT

.

ALTER OTJSSENHOVEN ,

TAXIDERMIST.LA'RA-

MISCITY.

.

'
. . . . . VIT1ER.

Contracts for mbaiminr dead bodies , '

humations , preserving for transportation ,
etc mar7-wtl

, HOSE AND'PUM-

PS.PUMPS.

.

. PIPE & HOSE.
Steam , Force and Lift Pamps Iron and

Brass Donblff and Single Acting force
Pumps , Lead. Oas and Steam Pi-
Fittings. . Brass Valves. Hose , Enrine *
Trimming * , etc. Wholesale and Uetail. 3-

A.L.6TRAJW. . ,?
ool8-6m 18irarnh m-st..Omaha.-Neb.

CARRIAGE FACTORIE-

S.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON'S
Established 1858.

ti ' & !mt.f
253 and 25 Dodgeft-

octlStoraaTl
2maK . Net

HOTELS AND RESTAURAN-

TS.GRAffl

.

dim HOTEL ,
OHSEA BEBRASSUL. .

TbtO lntrt and beet hotel between Chlear
80 and San Franciico-

OponoJ
-

new September SO , 1S73-

.Mp30tf
.

OEO. THRALL.

THE METROPOLITAN

. A. VAN NAMFE , Jr. , . . .PfoprMor.

The Metropolitan Hotel i* centrally lo-

oated.
-

. nd is fint-jlosa in cTerr ncpwt.-
bavins

.
recently been entirely renoTated ,

The pnblio will find it a comfortable mad
domelike house ma3-tf

Davenport Souse *

JOHN RICHARD. Froprl t r.-

Farnham

.
St. Bet. 9th and 10th 8U.

OMAHA , . - - - NEB ,
This Hotel New and fitted op in Neat
Style. ian3-3m

CALIFORNIA HOUSE.
Corner of Donglu and llth streets.

OMAHA NEBRASKA

CHARLES GROTHc , Proprietor. .

Board per day. 5100. Board per week 8400.
The house is newly furnished and is th

best 21.00 home in the city. feb21-d3m

PLANTERS' HOUSE ,
Sixteenth and Dodge streets.

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

TRANSIENT , J15O Per Day.-

A

.
pleasant and convenient stopping plaoa

for the traveling pnblio , in a desirable part
of the city , only one block irom the Post
Office and street rcilway.-

Boird

.

by the day or week at renonabte ntii.
Tables supplied with the best in the mar-

ket
¬

and every effort used to insure satisfac-
tion

¬
to guests. feb21d3m

MOORE'S HOTEL.-

FR

.

OH T STREET. SIDNEY.XEB.R-

ATES.

.

. .- 12.00 p rd y.

Tables supplied with the best the market
affords. Keens large and airy. Situated
opposite the depot , convenient to Telegraph
and Black Hills Stage Go's. Office.

THE
BRIGGS

Contr Rtndolph-BL lid
OE10A6O-ILLINOIS.

PRICES REDUCED TO

12.00 and 2.50 Per Jav.
Located in the Business Centre.-

ConTenient

.

to all places of amusement.
Elegantly famished , containing all modem
ImprovemenU. passenger elevator. tc.-

J.
.

. H. CTJMMINGS. Proprietor.
0. F. HILL. Chief Clerk ( lata of Ganit-

Hoasn 1 rmi-

etfVictor's Restaurant,
IM Firihsm , b L I0<k d llth VlrMfc, .

OMASA RIB-

.OPEJT

.

DAYand NIGHT
Allmesla served to order. Attached to

the above is a bar: also ft seperata apart-
ment

¬

for ladles.-

TO

.

THE BLACK HILLS.

Sidney Short Route

-TO THE

BLACK HILLS !

THE NEW

61-Span Truss Bridge

OVER THE PI >ATT RIVER ,

is completed , making I-

tTo tlie Black Hilla.

Tolls $2 for two-iorse
Team and Driver ;$3

forfour-horse team.
and Uriver.

Mile

Ranch , waUr and "ood aeeomaodatioB
good along tbe line.1The Qidnvy and Black
'Bills U. b. mail coaihes travrl over thl
route , carrying Clark's t'eotaanlal Espre < * .

AddreH all maUcare H. T. CLARK. Bid-
ney

-
, Neb. maiZT-tf

MEAT

Oitv Meat Market,
SHEELT BUGS.-

fi

.
b Irtar Brit c rt grcjn : Berrat? oo WQit

Srflfiart ink KD tow, 6 J* JTaBViM.

|}rtf ?rt Bcalif c Rttl an Jiaa * .

'n 5rt(4ir8aftni[ ( Star-

tnov9tf

-

U.P.R.R.
MEAT MARKET

?

ISth Street bet Ctllforalt ltd Wekttor.-

We

.

keep on hind a. large sapplj of freth
. salted meats. Also a lanre stock of fln-

3jgjr Cared Ham * aid Bntktut Bataa.
. Atthelowecfntac.-

WM.
.

. ACBTT *
marUtf


